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At tlxc commencement of thc year 1870, wlicii rclating the improved
prospects of t le El)toiological Society of Canada, WC rcmnarked thiat ivc had
Mien safély accoxniplishied Our fxrst moult, but stili conitinuted iu a larval stalte.
M~ost of our readers ivili no doubt agre wit us in the opiniioii dhat WCe were
quiescelit long enougi betwecnl the issues of tho ininthI andi tenthl nulnbers of
this volumle to satisly the reqirieets of a puxpal statc, anid that UOIV wc iay
not bo thoughit guilt.y of' presutiption wlheu ive say t1iat wîth tho iir.st niumbcr
of our lThird l" lunc ive c.Xpe(Ct to coulc forth in full iigo fornil. We do
not initend to burst upon the astonishied vision of thc ]Entoniiologiczil world
bedckzed withi gaudy hues and full of' airy lighitsonieness, ais a gay btutterfly

n y;buit WCe may perhaps compare ourselvcs wviLlx more propriety to O110
of' those Ortliopterous creatures who raýdu;tily develope thecir full powvers,
ivithout sudden or strikzing change, u h cpu hi avlaptt n
tastes to the end. Dhd we likzet ourselves to Lepidopt'era-, it iniiglit bc tîxouglit
that our onfly office was to sip thc swcets of fragrantit flowers, aud basic for a
brief dlay ini dxc sunlshilxe of' prOsperitY, froc frouîx care or thuughit for the
inorrow. As Orthopterous, liowever, wve trust that WC aire of more substantial
builci, and tixat, whilc %ve gradually iinercase in size anxd strength, we mav
pursue witl straiglît w'ing the eveu tenor of' oui way-borxe aloxxg on tho
ivinds of science, and gadxcring as wvo go a fuil store of contributions,
subseriptions, and aid of ail1 killds.

So xnueh by way of introduction. Let us now bricfly st«iteZtlxait the TnIzuR
VOL1UME, Of xc G1ANADIAN LEN-TOM',OLOGISTr iili bo printed on toned piper,
ilhxlstrated w'idx frequenit Wood-cuts, and enlarged to tiwelity piges a nuinher.
Tho subseription will continue to bc as -it present, one dollar ($1 25 in U. S.
curreney) per annx in advanee, ivhIfle subseribers will ]lave the additiollal
privilege of coxuing mieixhers of' "'fTie fcoortdE tooIgciSociety
of Onttrio," if resident witlxin the Dominion of Canadtùa, or associate imcm-
bers if outsido tho boundaries of this country. Wc shall endeavour to issue
a number rcgularly echi month, and our aimi wxiii ho to unake our periodical


